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SAFETY DATA SHEET Product Name: Recycled Nylon 6 - Porthcurno
Revised 13th March 2019
NOTE: This product is not classiﬁed as hazardous. A safety data sheet for this product is provided by us
recognising that our customers have systemic controls in place.
1. Iden(ﬁca(on of Product/Substance/Prepara(on and the Company/Undertaking
Iden(ﬁca(on of the Product
Trade name: Porthcurno, Recycled Nylon 6, Cornish Nylon, Marine Nylon
Company/Manufacturer Iden(ﬁca(on
Fishy Filaments Ltd
Compound 3
Sandy Cove
Newlyn
Cornwall
TR18 5LQ
Tel: +44 (0) 7757 216806
Advice on SDS and Technical Help Contact
Ian Falconer, Telephone: +44 (0) 7757 216806, email: ian@ﬁshyﬁlaments.com
2. Hazards Iden(ﬁca(on
Par(cular Informa(on Pertaining to Speciﬁc Risk for Human/Environment
- Not classiﬁed as dangerous in accordance with EU Direc[ve 1999/45/EC
- The product does not require a hazard warning label in accordance with Direc[ve 67/548/EC.
3. Composi(on/Informa(on on Ingredients
Chemical characteriza(on: Extruded Polyamide 6 (Nylon 6)
Descrip(on: Semi ﬁnished-product as monoﬁlament or micro-pellet
Composi(on: May contain residual amounts of monomer Caprolactam (CAS No. 105-60-2)
4. Route of Exposure and First Aid Measures
Route of Exposure:
Skin Contact: Dust and par[cles generated during machining in contact with skin may cause irrita[on. Hot
or molten polymer can burn the skin.
Eye Contact: Dust and ﬁne par[cles generated during machining may cause mechanical irrita[on.
Vapor from hot/molten product can cause irrita[on.
Inhala(on: Dust, par[cles and chips can be generated during machining of cast shapes.
Dust may irritate the mucous membranes of the nose and throat.
Inges(on: Inges[on is not likely root of exposure, although the generated dust, par[cles and chips could be
swallowed.
First Aid Procedure
Eye Contact: Wash aﬀected eyes for at least 15 minutes under running water with eyelids open. If irrita[on
develop or persists, obtain medical acen[on.
Skin Contact: Wash thoroughly with soap and water. For irrita[on, ﬂush the skin with cool running water.
Wash the aﬀected area with mild soap and water. Obtain medical acen[on if irrita[on develop or persists.
If hot or molten polymer burns the skin, immerse the burned area in cold running water and obtain medical
acen[on.
Inhala(on: Remove person to a fresh air. If irrita[on develop or persists, obtain medical acen[on.
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Inges(on: Use ﬁrst aid techniques including coughing to remove obstruc[on. If swallowed, obtain medical
acen[on.
5. Fire-Figh(ng Measures
Suitable Ex(nguishing Media: Water, foam, carbon dioxide
Special exposure hazards arising from the substance or prepara(on itself, combus(on products, resul(ng
gases: In the event of ﬁre, the following toxic vapours can be released: Carbon dioxide, CO2, carbon
monoxide, CO, oxides of nitrogen, NOx and traces of hydrogen cyanide, HCN and hydrogen sulphide/sulphur
dioxide.
Special Protec(ve Equipment for Fire-Fighters: Fire-ﬁghters must use self-contained breathing apparatus.
6. Accidental Release Measures
Personal precau(ons: Refer to protec[ve measures listed in sec[on 7 and 8.
Environmental Precau(ons: Dispose in accordance with local and na[onal regula[ons. Do not dispose into
the drains/surface waters/ground waters. Small par[cles may present a physical inges[on hazard to wildlife.
Methods for Cleaning Up: Sweep/shovel up. Collect dust using a suitable vacuum system. Send in suitable
containers for recycling or disposal.
7. Handling and Storage
Handling: No special precau[ons are necessary beyond normal good industrial hygiene and safety prac[ces.
Handle heavier parts either with lieing equipment or suﬃcient manpower.
Engineering Measures: Provide suitable ven[la[on and dust-extrac[on system to minimize exposure. Use
local mechanical exhaust ven[la[on at sources of air contamina[on such as processing equipment/ cugng
machines.
Storage: Store in a dry place away from water and high rela[ve humidity.
8. Personal Protec(on
Respiratory Protec(on: Use suitable respiratory protec[on equipment (e.g. NIOSH approved mask) when
airborne exposure limits are reached or exceeded.
Hand Protec(on: This product does not present par[cular skin concern requiring special protec[on beyond
normal good industrial hygiene and safety prac[ces which include wearing suitable gloves to protect from
abrasion and cugng.
Eye Protec(on: Eye contact with this solid product is unlikely. However in machining areas adequate eye
protec[on (safety googles) should be worn to protect from small par[cles generated by machining or
cugng.
Skin Protec(on: Minimize skin contact by following good industrial hygiene and safety prac[ces, although
this product does not present signiﬁcant skin concern.
9. Physical and Chemical Proper(es
Form: Solid
Appearance: Monofilament or micro-pellet
Colour: Blue-green
Odour: Odourless
Mel(ng Temperature: 230 - 250 C
Flash Point: Es[mated to be around 370 C
Density: 1.10 – 1.30 g/cm3
Solubility in Water: Insoluble
10. Stability and Reac(vity
Condi(ons to Avoid:
Temperatures above recommended service temperature may cause deforma[on of product
Materials to Avoid: Strong acids, strong oxidizing agents and certain salts may have detrimental eﬀect on
product.
Hazardous Decomposi(on Products: Thermal decomposi[on occurs at temperatures above the mel[ng
temperature. Combus[on products are: carbon dioxide, CO2, carbon monoxide, CO, oxides of nitrogen, NOx
and traces of hydrogen cyanide, HCN.
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11. Toxicological Informa(on
Fishy Filaments has not conducted toxicity studies on this material. However based on our experience and
the informa[on available the following statement has been derived from the structure of the product.
Acute toxicity
Assessment of acute toxicity:
Contact with molten product may cause thermal burns.
Irrita[on
Assessment of irrita[ng eﬀects:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Serious eye damage/irrita[on: May cause mechanical irrita[on.
Respiratory/Skin sensi[za[on
Assessment of sensi[za[on:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Germ cell mutagenicity
Assessment of mutagenicity:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Carcinogenicity
Assessment of carcinogenicity:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Reproduc[ve toxicity
Assessment of reproduc[on toxicity:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Speciﬁc target organ toxicity (single exposure)
Assessment of STOT single:
not applicable
Repeated dose toxicity and Speciﬁc target organ toxicity (repeated exposure)
Assessment of repeated dose toxicity:
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
Aspira[on hazard
No aspira[on hazard expected.
Other relevant toxicity informa[on
Based on our experience and the informa[on available, no adverse health eﬀects are expected if handled as
recommended with suitable precau[ons for designated uses.
12. Ecological informa(on
Fishy Filaments has not conducted environmental toxicity or biodegradable studies on this material.
This material (polymer) is not classiﬁed as biodegradable.
12.1. Toxicity
Assessment of aqua[c toxicity:
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The product has not been tested. The statement has been derived from the structure of the product. There
is a high probability that the product is not acutely harmful to aqua[c organisms.
12.2. Persistence and degradability
Assessment biodegrada[on and elimina[on (H2O):
Experience shows this product to be inert and non-degradable.
The product is virtually insoluble in water and can thus be separated from water mechanically in suitable
eﬄuent treatment plants.
12.3. Bioaccumula(ve poten(al
Bioaccumula[on poten[al:
The product will not be readily bioavailable due to its consistency and insolubility in water.
12.4. Mobility in soil
The product has not been tested
12.5. Results of PBT and vPvB assessment
The product has not been tested
12.6. Other adverse eﬀects
The product does not contain substances that are listed in Regula[on (EC) 1005/2009 on substances that
deplete the ozone layer.
13. Disposal Considera(ons
Recycle or dispose in accordance with local and na[onal regula[ons.
14. Transport Informa(on
This product is not deﬁned under na[onal/interna[onal road, rail, sea and air transport regula[ons as a
hazardous material.
15. Regulatory Informa(on
As this product is made from a recycled plas[c waste, as deﬁned under Direc[ve 2008/98/CE and Direc[ve
2006/12/EC, it is not controlled under REACH

16. Other Informa(on
Prepared by: Ian Falconer, Fishy Filaments Ltd.
Whilst the informa[on above is believed to be accurate and represents the best informa[on currently
available to us, Fishy Filaments Ltd. make no warranty, expressed or implied, with respect to such
informa[on, and assume no liability resul[ng from its use.
The data contained in this safety data sheet are based on our current knowledge and experience and
describe the product only with regard to safety requirements. This safety data sheet is neither a Cer[ﬁcate
of Analysis (CoA) nor technical data sheet and shall not be mistaken for a speciﬁca[on agreement.
Iden[ﬁed uses in this safety data sheet do neither represent an agreement on the corresponding
contractual quality of the substance/mixture nor a contractually designated use. It is the responsibility of
the recipient of the product to ensure any proprietary rights and exis[ng laws and legisla[on are observed.

